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3/28 Fromhold Drive, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

James Hatzolos

0418518694

Zee Sarwari

0408862450

https://realsearch.com.au/3-28-fromhold-drive-doncaster-vic-3108
https://realsearch.com.au/james-hatzolos-real-estate-agent-from-rt-edgar-manningham-3
https://realsearch.com.au/zee-sarwari-real-estate-agent-from-rt-edgar-manningham-2


Contact agent for details

Delivering house-like proportions amid a beautiful garden setting, this stylish town residence offers the space to stretch

out and enjoy a vibrant indoor-outdoor lifestyle. Blending timber finishes and stone surfaces through a bright and airy

three-bedroom layout, the home is a stylish, sun-filled setting for everyday living and entertaining. Welcomed by a soaring

5-metre raked ceiling, the home is instantly inviting, with gleaming floorboards paving the way to a north-facing living

domain. The vast open-plan layout nurtures everyday relaxation, family meals, and home-based work, while effortlessly

accommodating crowds for vibrant celebrations. Dressed in glossy woodgrain cabinetry and stone benches, the kitchen

caters with a full array of stainless-steel appliances and plenty of storage including a walk-in pantry, serving dishes

directly into the dining area across a wide breakfast bar. A sheltered entertainer’s deck extends the living zone, indulging

year-round alfresco dining beside the sprawling yard where kids and pets have plenty of space to play. The

accommodation places parents on the ground floor with built-in robes and an adjacent bathroom, while upstairs, the kids’

domain offers two roomy robed bedrooms and a central spa bathroom. Finished with a laundry room, an internal-access

double garage, and ample storage throughout, the home assures modern comfort, providing ducted heating, split system

air-conditioning, a security alarm, and a video doorbell. Nestled at the back of a contemporary development on more than

400m2 of land, the home promotes a leisurely suburban lifestyle, positioned paces from Grover Road Playground, and

minutes from Ruffey Lake Park, Jackson Court’s eateries and daily shopping, Westfield’s endless retailers, city-bound

buses, and leading schools including Doncaster Secondary College and Doncaster Gardens Primary School.


